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hope to have the oponing ' exerc lses ' next ' Oot,ober '~ . bean" f;· 

Martin and I would like ve?:l WH?h, ~r ~9u " c9;Uld possibly 
manage to aome over at the' lime 'of ' thEfopen'1:ng. The Institute 

w111 be put onc 'QP~w~n~~t " foundation as far as soientifio 
work is ooncern#~b~OAuse ' of the grant made to us by the 
Rockefe1le r FouI1datl6'n." It is owned by MoGill and attaohed 

to the Royal Viotoria Hospit$l. I think a great deal of the 

future may depend on the way the undertaking is launohed and 

you, Sir Charles, more than anyone elae oould give us in-
8piration and guidanoe in its inauguration. We would not a8k 

you to do anyth1ng very arduous. We would like to have you 

give an addres8 whioh m1ght be either str10tly soient1fio 
or preferably have to do with the future and past ot Neurology. 

Mrs. Penf1eld and I would love to hava).Y-AA ,.stop 

w1 th us while here. We would be able to pay your expetlaijs" 
over and baok and there would be an add1tional honorarium ot 
two hundred dollars. We may invite other 'guests but wl1l wait 

until wo hear from you. The trip might well make a weloome 

ohange and from our point of vlew we would love to have you 

oome for a real visit. 

, Relen is just reoovering from a rather serious 

attaok of pneumonia. For three weeks we did not know how it 
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